
No Alert  
Level 0

Yellow Alert 
Level 1

Orange Alert 
Level 2 

Red Alert 
Level 3

Purple Alert 
Level 4

The Building is OPEN Cracked Doors Watched Doors Keyed Entry Lockdown

Masks required at ALL church gatherings for everyone 2+ years old during Level 1+ alerts.
The building will be cleaned/disinfected as needed.

WELCOME MINISTRIES

Church Chats phone/video chat phone/video chat phone/video chat phone/video chat

Congregational Care phone,  
email, etc

phone,  
email, etc

phone,  
email, etc

phone,  
email, etc

Funerals* 
on-site

<45 people (~15% 
capacity) or outdoors

<30 people  (~10% 
capacity) or outdoors

<20 people (~7% 
capacity) or outdoors

<10 people 
or outdoors

Weddings 
on-site

<45 people (~15% 
capacity) or outdoors

<30 people (~10% 
capacity) or outdoors

<20 people (~7% 
capacity) or outdoors <10 people or outdoors

LOVE MINISTRIES

Small Groups phone/video chat;  
and/or gather outdoors phone/video chat phone/video chat phone/video chat

Preschool applicable state 
guidelines

applicable state 
guidelines

applicable state 
guidelines

applicable state 
guidelines

WORSHIP MINISTRIES

Worship Services online & call-to-listen online & call-to-listen online & call-to-listen online & call-to-listen

Midweek Silent Service 
on-site

potential to gather 
in sanctuary

potential to gather 
in sanctuary

potential to gather 
in sanctuary

potential to gather 
in sanctuary

SERVE MINISTRIES

Maize Manor Market low contact drive-thru low contact drive-thru low contact drive-thru low contact drive-thru 

Walk-In Closet by appointment for 
1+ households/day

by appointment for 
1+ households/day

by appointment for 
1+ households/day temporarily closed

WITNESS MINISTRIES

The Jesus Show watch on Facebook watch on Facebook watch on Facebook watch on Facebook

Worship on the Lawn 
on-site outdoors

masks required, 
restrooms closed

masks required, 
restrooms closed

masks required, 
restrooms closed not gathering

Online Relational 
Evangelism online online online online

Community Events low-contact drive-thru low-contact drive-thru low-contact drive-thru postponed

OFFICE

Staffˇ option to  
work from home

option to  
work from home

option to  
work from home

option to  
work from home

Work Crews on-site outdoors 
or <10 people

on-site outdoors 
or <10 people

on-site outdoors 
or <10 people

on-site outdoors 
or <10 people

Regularly Meeting 
Non-Church Groups

approximately 25% 
room capacity

approximately 25% 
room capacity

approximately 25% 
room capacity <10 people

Not Regularly Meeting 
Non-Church Groups

approximately 25% 
room capacity not gathering indoors not gathering not gathering

*  The pastor will not be conducting indoor funerals off-site during Level 1+ alerts.
ˇ Staff may work from home provided all necessary tasks are completed. Staff are to stay 

home for assessment for two weeks if they show any COVID-19 symptoms. Quarantine 
days do not count as sick days.

Maize Manor United Methodist Church Open Levels


